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SUMMARY. A 5-mo-o1d grea[ rhea (Rhea americana) gradual!y became emacia[ed OVer a
l-wk period and died. l-:jecropsy rcvealed scvcral small yellow nodulcs in [he lungs. Micro-

scopically, [hc nodules consisted of granulomas con[aining nUmeroUS thin, 4-jJ.m-diamctcr,
sep[atc, branching fungal hyphae. Aspergi"us ftmigatus grcw readily on Sabouraud dcxtrosc
agar. This rcport appcars [O bc [he first of mycotic pneumonia in great rhcas.

RESUMEN. Reporte de Cas0"-.Aspcrgilosis pulmonar cn un ñandú {Rhca amcricana).
Durantc una scmana, un ñandú (Rhea americana) dc 5 mcscs dc cdad pcrdi6 una cantidad

triches (2.4,8). However, to the best of our
knowledge. no mycotic infection has been re-
ported in the respiratory tract of rheas. This
paper describes the occurrence of pulmonary
aspergillosis in a farmed great rhea.

The six species of ratites ,
suarius casuarius), emu (Dromaius novaehoLlan-
diae), kiwi (Apterix austraLis), ostrich (Struthio
cameLus), great rhea (Rhea Americana), and less-
er rhea (Pterocnemia pennata) (6). The grear
rhea and the lesser rhea are naturally distributed
in South Arnerica. Recently, commercial farm-
ing of grear rheas has begun in Argenrina. This
is an importanr economic advance in diversifi-
cation of primary industry in thar country. In-
formarion abour disea$es of wild or farmed rhe-
as in rhe lirerature is scant.
.Aspergillosis is the mosr common mycotic

infection of the respiratory tract in per and wild
birds (3,5,7). Several AspergiLLus infections have
been described in rhe respiratory tract of OS-

CASE REPORT

Case history and clinical signs. A 5-mo-
old great rhea weighing approximarely 10 kg
was kept in an ourdoor pen (surface 200 m2)
wirh 35 other juvenile great rheas. Several
chickens were also present in the farm and thef
had free access to the rheas' pen. AlI the great
rheas had been raised in the same farm from
eggs incubated arri6cially. The birds were fed a
mixture of alfalfa hay and a concentrate ration
ad libitum, but during rhe month before the
clinical signs were detecred. the concentrare ra-
tion had been changed to a mixture of corn,

cPresent address: California Animal Health and
Food Safety Laboratory, Faculty of Veterinaty Medi-
cine, University of California-Davis, 105 W. Central
Avenue, San Bernardino, CA 92408.
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soybean, aJ1d wheac. No ancibiocic or ancituJ1gal
creacmenc was supplied.

Lechargy, weighc loss, and progressive weak-
ness were che only clinical signs reporced by che
owner. The affecced bird became recumbenc a
week afcer firsc showing clinical signs, and ic
died soon afcer char.

Gross postmortem findings. A necropsy
was performed. The carcass was in poor con-
dicion, and several yellow nodules approximare-
ly 1 cm in diamecer were scaccered chroughour
che lungs and on che pariecal pleura. No lesion
was observed in che upper respiracory cracc or
in ocher organs.

Histopatl1o1ogy. Samples of lung were col-
lecced, fixed by 24-hr immersion in 10% buff-
ered formalin, pH 7.2, embedded in paraffin
wax, secrioned ac 4 IJ.m, and srained wirh he-
maroxylin and eosin, periodic acid-Schiff, and
Grococr. Microscopic examinacion revealed
mulciple granulomas wirh eosinophilic necroric
cencers surrounded by gianc cells, macrophages,
lymphocyres, and fibrous cissue. Arnong che in-
flammacory exudace were large numbers of 4-

IJ.m-diamerer, paraUel-walled, sepcace, regularly
fungal hyphae. These

cubated at 28 C. A pure culture of Aspergillus
sp. was obtained on plates without antifungal
afcer 5 days. This isolate was subcultured on
Sabouraud dextrose agar plates without antifun-
ga1 and incubated at 28 C and 37 C for 7 days.
On the basis of its macroscopic and microscop-
ic morphologica1 features, the isolate was iden-
tified as Aspergillus fumigatus Fresenius.

prevent this disease. Also, appropriate practices
of hygiene and sanitation should always be ob-
served.

Although aspergillosis has been described in
other ratites, this report appears to be the first
of a mycotic pneumonia by A. .fumigatus that
was associated with mortality in a great rhea.
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